
STARTERS

If you have any Allergies or food intolerances, please inform your server when placing your order. 
V = Vegetarian N = Nuts

KEBABS

KOUBIDEH

Hand made kebabs by the man himself
Choose from the menu below your choice of kebab 

Served with grilled tomato and choice of rice/naan/salad
or chips 

MUMTAZ KEBAB £11.49

LAMB CUBED £14.95

CHICKEN FILLET £12.50

£12.50

HALLOUMI KEBAB £11.49

2 skewers of finely minced lamb kebabs

A Skewer of Chicken fillet marinated in lime and saffron

Tender lamb kebab of marinated lamb fillet 

A skewer of koubideh, and a skewer of Chicken fillet

Chunks of Halloumi Cheese, Peppers and Onions

MIXED KEBAB FOR 2 £24.95
2 Koubideh, 1 Chicken and 1 Lamb

STEWS

Hand made stews by the man himself
Choose from the menu below your choice of stew 

all served with Saffron rice

FESENJAN £12.95

ZERESHK POLO BA MORGH £12.50

LAMB SHANK £14.50

GHORMEH SABZI £11.95
Lamb stew made of aromatic mixed herbs with red kidney
beans and dried lime

Lamb shank, cooked in special Persian saffron sauce
served with Dill and shelled broad beans rice

Chicken cooked in saffron, tomato puree, and aromatic
herbs and vegetables served with barberries and saffron
rice.

Ground walnut & Chicken, Pomegranate puree stew

(Persian Herb Stew)

Okra, Broad beans, cherry tomato cooked in special
Persian sauce

OKRA STEW £9.95

KASHKE BADENJAN
Smoked Aubergine, Tomato and Garlic, Served with freshly baked bread

£6.95

OLIVIEH PERSIAN POTATO SALAD 
 

£8.50

CHICKEN WINGS
Chicken wings marinated in Lime juice and saffron 

£5.95

HUMMUS £5.95
Chickpea puree, Garlic, Tahini, Lemon and Paprika Served with fresh carrots &
Celery sticks and Freshly baked bread.

DOLME £5.95
Vine Leaves stuffed with rice, fresh herbs and served with Tzatziki

BARLEY SOUP £4.95
Barley soup with Chicken, Carrots, and Herbs served with Fresh baked bread 

£18.99SHARING PLATTER
A selection of Hummus, Olivieh, Kashke ,Badenjan, Mast O Khiyar.

(Recommended for 2)

Olivieh Persian Potato Salad with Garden peas, Baby
pickles, Boiled eggs, Chicken, and Mayonnaise 



If you have any Allergies or food intolerances, please inform your server when placing your order. 
V = Vegetarian N=Nuts

MAST O KHIAR £4.50

MAST O MOSIR £3.95

SALAD SHIRAZI £3.95

CHIPS £4.50 

TORSHI £3.95

SIDES

DESSERTS

PERSIAN ICE CREAM £5.50

BAKLAVA £5.50

NOON KHAMEI £5.50

LEMON CHEESE CAKE £5.50 

AUBERGINE BORANI £4.50

SPINACH BORANI £4.50

Chopped cucumber and mint mixed with thick strained home made yoghurt 

Shallot & Garlic mixed with thick strained home made yoghurt 

Pickle vegetables and mixed herbs 

Diced onion, Tomato and cucumber

Smoked Aubergine, thick strained homemade yoghurt & Shallot 

Spinach, thick strained homemade yoghurt & Shallot 

(Persian Profiteroles)

(Middle eastern Traditional Dessert) 

Traditional Persian Ice cream made with Pistachio


